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Lookhere, youaremore'FrenchthantheFrenchmenthem-
youfellowsover here.. !

What you havenotrealisedis that,if theEnglishmenleft any
Jegæy atallinWestCameroon,it is this that they succeededin
making youvery 'English'.
This wasthe theme of a discussion I heard in Yaounde some-

theinJanuary,1963. I was in fact so interested in the discus-
thatI listenedto it to the end.
The East Cameroonian, Frencheducated,imputesthe behaviour

of his counterpart, whoisEnglisheducated,to theBritishcharac-
tett and the West Cameroonian accuseshiscompatriotof beingun-
Cameroonian because he is too'French'.
InYaounde, thisargument goeson,dayindayout,in theof-fres and athome whenever theseonceseparated brethrenmeet

todiscuss daily problems. Theirdiscussionsrevealthestrugglethatisgoing on inournewsociety -— the 'French' in conflict withthe 'British'.
the discussion hasbeenringinginmyheadfromthedayIheard it. Sometimes I have tended toforgetit,butsuddentlyI

recover it byfresh episodes of thesametype. Thisinvoluntaryconflict gave me theimage ofastruggleofculturesinCameroon:the prominently conspicous beingtheFrench andtheEnglish
Underneath whichliestheCameroonCulture.
Since thefeelings expressed intheaboveconversationarebeing

repeated, theymaytendtoconquercertainminds,anddevelopinthem an attitude ofimpatience andrevolt,insteadofthedesiredat-
titude which consists inlikeningthis"unwilfulstruggle"tothatex-
perienced byadevotedfiancebeforewedlock.Forthisisa periodfor laying thefoundations of NewCameroon.Thesefeelings,be-
cause theyaregivenverbalexpression,maysoonbecomeideas
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that arelikely toacquire fixityincertain minds CAMEROONAMARRIAGEOFcessofculturalfusiondifficult ifnotimpossiblemaketheFor "humannature beingthemostplastic societywenowhaveagoodsliceofourpeoplewhoword, themost adaptable, themosteducable french'anothergroupthatthinksin 'English'andstill"it isalso themost maladaptable and thinkin thevariousCameroonian*'languages,"tural Heritage whichcontainstheWhole structure behaviourofthefirstisconditionedtoa greatextentby
with the French and English milieux.

Ifitisnot transmittedfromonethenext, itmay belost, indeed forgotten through borrowfromthephilosophyof nationalstereotypesand
it to thesetwo groups determine whether Cameroon has

landagain,re-create itanew.WhereistheCameroon reedFrenchandBritishcharacteristics.ProfessorH. J. Eysenckheritage today? Thefollowing paragraphs Williscoverit'and,ex onsocialattitudesinhis"UsesandAbusesofPhycho.
*y,"says:''TheFrench,needlessto sayaresophisticated,talk.
Be,artistic,passionate,and witty," and "The English considerNow,onecanask thefollowingquestion :How sportmanlike,reserved, trade-loving, conventional, in-come totheidea ."Cameroon:aMarriage ofthreecultures?p&ent...courteous,honest,extremely nationalistic and humour-This isthewayitcame tome. Ilistenedtotheismentioned atthebeginning ofthisarticle,thenafter ofgivingamoreorlessconstantpictureofaseveral times,itstuck tomymind, itbecameapuzzle tome. fincadinctamretrln, persoolns wtihow'ijlitfitintontheeIasked myself: 'Whythisconflict Aftersometime,Cameroonian ofbeing because theEnglish ontheotherinstitutions basedontheBritishpattern.West Cameroon. ThewestCameroonian mayor legal,educational, ourcivilservicesystems,'*Englishl"AndthewestCameroonian accuses the Jay dlenss, iin ofourroonian of being "French"because theFrenchdidinfactrule trueinourchoiceofdishes.sciously feels himselfmoreCameroonian than hiscompatriot.F,'byrejecting theFrench culture,heisnot espousing the Iamnotsuggestinginanywaythatweshouldreiectthesetwobut theCameroonian. soinreality, wehave inCameroon,and English Culturesstrugglinginoursociety.The basiclies securely embeded, asaresistant rock, under thethe French and Englishdominantcultures. Thesethe indigenous CameroonianCulture foralmost halfacentury.was infact threatened inmany ways bythese dominantby some elementsofmissionary work. Butasaresistantrock epears inplaceson the surface after aheavy rain,ourculturesed itself inlone places intraditional dress —cadress"and inseveralformsofhandicrafts, carvings, weaving.tings, tobe bought almost exclusively bythe"whiteman."

But today, bythe force ofindigenous Cameroonian cult."'elements, the Frenchand British heritage aremelting togethe i'oursociety. These three will'marry' together toconstituteCameroonianCulture containing aunified structure.

•quiredcultures.Rather,I amputtingthemintothelimelight
soastoappreciatethemandwillinglyknitthemtogetherwiththeindigenous cultures,whicharemany,inordertoformaunifiedwhole.

ThisknittingprocessconstitutesawholeprogrammewhichOuldbeconsideredunderthreeaspects:
(a)siftingof theacquiredcultures
(b)studyingandsiftingof theindigenouscultures
(c)"marrying"Of theacquiredandtheindigesouscultures.

Out of this "marriage"a new culturewill be born : the
Cameroon Cu"ure.

Thereis awholegamutof subjectsthroughwhichtheCulture
Ofanationcanbestudied.Weshall,for thosakeof thisarticle,
examinethemarriageof culturesin Cameroonin itseducational
set-upand in the field of language.
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CAMEROONAEducation and Culture wrestlerinsay,theDouala areawaspopularly calledBefore theWhiteman came,educationincamerformof initiationintosociety.Thisinitiation fastathuntingchase,earnednotonlythename
First ofoil,children were taughtthewaysoflifelies, their quarters, their their tribal special flomtheruler anda
Achild born, sayinafishing society, wouldfirstbe onhim.suchhonourswerevalidintheforestinto thevalues of sealife.Hewouldhaveto gave theirdaughtersinmarriage totheirsuband for this,hisfatheroroneofhisrelativeswouldtosea severaltimesaweekand attimeswould astokillsuchrareanimals orcatchsuchthe canoe into the deep, while watchingon.tained theageofseven,hewouldlearntopaddle. intheGrasslandArea,wherepastoral lifecreatedbeasteersman andwouldtake hismotheracrossthe theinhabitants.Tokeepherdsofcattlerneanswood andhisfather into thecreekstofetchthatch.From12-1/the child wouldhaveknownnearly allthebasic oftenintheopenairnightanddayat themercyof wildcould now,apartfromthefood-bringing occupations, thisbasic upbringing,itcanbesaidthatCameroonand at sea,sew thatch and help inbuilding houses.
After 14years ofage,thechildbegan to infiltrationbrought withitavariant ofArabicwrit-

beleft intheforesttofind hisway backhome. Youwillrememberthat,thecovers ofthecopyofyourinitiated intothose manlytestvalvesneededfor firstcover inpart,andthelastcoverentire.
TOcomplete thisformation, youngpeoplewereinitiatedthe religious andspiritual lifeoftheirclan.Whileboysgrewgfollowing what cultural norms defined asmanlyroles,girts

were educated in thosevaluesthatmadethemgoodwives
TheCameroon youthwas,therefore,broughtuptohands andhishead; hewasbroughtupinthosemul

valves thatwerenecessary forthegoodlifeofsociey.He'E
a religious upbringingandwastaughttocultivatehis
such sportsaswrestling,canoeracing,running,horser'"

In fact it wasconsidereda disgraceevenintheif ayoung mancouldnotparticipate in,say,aw•restiö-g c"
racing. horse riding with thoseof his agegrcvp_

childwas byhisgroup.HewasanSectof
formsof contestsearnedspecialnames•odeven

young

b/withfunnyfigures.Thesefunnyfigures,I mayremindyou,are
scriptinventedby SultanNioyain 1896.

country,Cameroonwouldhavemostlikelyadopteditsownwriting,
writingWhidwouldhaveservedasavehicleforCameroonedu-
at&•,basedonindigenousculture.
ftcouldbededucedfromtheforegoingthatbeforethewhite-

mancam,etoCameroon,educationwasfunctional.Itspurpose
tomaintainandpassonto thenewgenerationthetraditions
cutculture.itsskills,knowledge,principlesof interpersonal

its religiousand moral values.
Itcannotbesaidthattherewasnoneedforliteracy,butthat
CameroonEducationwasprovidedandstimulatedbyoutsider'.
Patentlandotherrelativeseducatedthechildinhisculture

andin aswellasgivinghimspecific
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When theWhiteman camehointroduofeducation. CAMEROONAMARRIAGEselves With theWeshallforthe ofus tothe British Period after the thought, easethetransition forthochildmuchBritish themedium Ofthemothertongueandin.isto in habits
Ishould like todealWith,and intoday's EastCameroon'heandthensuggestways andmeansbywhich behaviourmoreeasily,andwillmoreeasilypassover

each Ofthese two' subjectmatterandtheuseofEnglishwhenthetimeroon's Educational system.But beforewegoon,I andnewwayswhichhehadtolearn,and
TheEgyptian made aninteresting proposal onthe.d Qnewlanguagewhichhehadtouse.Letusnotfacehimwith

threeatonce. Admittedly,thought the British, the youngnidi powers should beasked tobaseeducationin andbytheendoftheisecondaryschoolcourse, itwillterritories onthecultureindigenous tothoseterritories."ever mighthavebeenthemotiveofthisdelegate, InBalemhpist toetheqpointing outthatsome colonial powers didnot base themediumofthevernacular—Douala wastaugth
itsface value, itmight benecessarytopointout schools, pidgin andEnglishwereused. Native Admi-asound principle toapplytoallcountries,sovereign andGovernmentschools followed asimilarpattern.
How farisit possible tobaseeducation inthe :•indigenous cultures? This isoneoftheprincipal pointsthe French andBritish practices differandthatiswhyhas inherited adualeducational system inoneandthesamec.v

try.

Thedifferenceisbasedmoreoneducationalprinciplesthins
political,thoughnodoubtpoliticaldifferenceshavehadscath
fluence. Since it was the aim of Frenchcolonialpolicyto
a Unionwheremember-states werere-presentedintheAsseri'l
in Paris, whereas British policy aimed at establishinga
monwealth,it is naturallymoreimportantforthefrenchtospeak andwriteperfectFrench, andbethoroughly athome•tFrench Culture, thanfortheBritishterritorytohavethesame@
tery of English.

Buteducationists differonwhateducationalpolicyThe British thought thatit imposed anintolerable strainchild, totake himfromhome toschool, sethimtoacquireknowledge belonging toaverydifferent culture, and
throughthemediumof theEnglishlanguage.

Mungaka(Bali)wasusedin thegrasslandarea.
TheMissionarieswhocamebroughtwith themtext books

preparedfor theseschoolsin both vernacucars— Doualaand Bali
TheMissionariesthemselveslearnedthevernacularsandwereable
'opreachtheirsermonsineitherDouala,Balior inpidginEnglish.
ApartfromtheMissionaries,AdministrativeOfficers,Residents
andSeniorPoliceOfficershadto learnonewrittenvernacular.
rememberthatin 949,I hadgovernmentpermissionto teach

to all Government officers who were transferred to Victoria.
Sochildrenwent first to what wasthencalledvernacularschools,learnttoread,writeandcountin theirlocallanguage,

andthenlaterenteredtheElementarySchoolwhereEnglishwas
used.Andevenwhentheywenttotheelementaryschools,they
Øntinuedtousethevernacularasa language,sometimesuptoElementaryIV.Thisteachingintheelementaryschoolwas,how-
ever,limitedto story-tellingandreligiousknowledge.

Apartfrom these,the childrenwho cameto schoolcontinued
tolearntheirlocalcraftsinamoreorganisedway,throughhandi-
craftlessons,andagricultureandhome-craftfor girls. Children
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CAMEROON AMARRIAGE OFTHREECl.nlearnttoweavebags, boskets, tomg-sticks, etc. Twomorning, Ewondo,Bangangte,partof theschool didmostlygardening. very 'alr%ady'hadArabic inasomewhat "deve-Thesemanual subjects continued inTeacherTheteachershadtodeepentheirknowledge of Cucraftond formwork,and thus prepared Is,knewthethree'R's—Reading,
andArithmetic andonlyenteredtheFrenchschoolintheIthink there wasnoconcensusinthethencamertheUnitedKingdomTrusteeshipto on of system.Childrenwhoenter hisschool,doallbasicIfthere was,either Douala orBaliwouldhavebeentheUniversities ofCambridge and Londonfor School Leaving Certificate level,Londonpre-university examinations, liketheC.G.E.vel,andG.C.E.advanced level,because atthetime early 1930's,when Istartedschool,childrengoingtolanguageswere indeed soaccepted. These were, schoolswere at onthe textbooks.ba, EfikandIbo. Thework ofwriting trext bookswritten forFrenchunfortunately left toProtestant Missionaries and Schools.Asyoucanseethenames Mamadouand

The Frenchonthe Easternside approachedthe "MonAmiKofi"hadthistouchinthenamesofthecha-different angle, Frencheducationisinany case more Butfromtheword"go,"theystartedlearning mean-child«entred, thanBritishand Americaneducatiin, Frenchsounds,singing themwithalltheinnocence offive-Educationists aremore apt tojudge theefficiencyofansystemby how much the pupils know andareabletodo.rd six-year-oldsacross the streets, and "coranising" them forseems they argue onthefollowing lines. Whereasthe fearofthoteacher'scane. Thenwe had to study recitations,one
are more impressed withthemisery ofthefive-yearoldchildw"tfindshimself inthe unfamiliar atmosphere oftheclassroomdrove'.inmeaninglesssounds toundertake unheard-of tasks, weFrench) are more impressed bythemisery oftheten.yearoldw+,æeager attempts tolearn history andgeography andtoexpress kBself are thwarted byhisshaky knowledge oftheFrench langt.'%
The language, theyseem tosay,isanessential tool,and

sooner thechildbegins toacquireit,thebetter.Earlychilbxdis the best time tolearn aforeign language. Inanycase,chiWwill pick itupquicker thantheywouldfiveyearslater.has tobesacrified. Sotheysaid: "Let ussacrificesomeofnormal activities oftheinfantclassesinorderthatthechildren•é
easily andquickly become fluentinFrench."Thentheculture'the world stands openbefore themthroughthemedium ofbooks. Ifthe pupil wishes tomakealinguistic studyofhis
tongue, ortodevelophisnativeartormusic,hewillt"tter
todosobecause Ofthewideknowledge andcomparative stahe Will have ained fromlearning French.

hrnortalisedinSalvador's"faut rigoler,"justaswe hadto sing•in
theEnglishprimaryschoolsthe"RuleBritanniaY' In thevillages
herewerevernacularschoolsaswell,andsomeformsof handi-
craftsweretaught.
Thereissomethingtobesaidonbothsides,andit isapity that

ifhasnotbeenpossibleto runa controlledexperimentto see
whichsystemproducesbetterresults.
OneargumentcouldbethattheBritishwayofworkingthroughthemother-tonguewouldbobetterwhereallspokethesamelocallanguage,ortothosewhospeakanimportantgrouplanguageandhaveasizeablepublishedliteratureavailableforthemajoritythan

fotthosewhocomefromsmallerlanguage-groupsorwholeave
schoolearly,

Thechild fromWestCameroonwho left schoolafter three or
fouryearsretainedhisliteracyinDoualaorMungakabuttherewas

a catechist.
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CAMEROONAMARRIAGEOFTHREEctnru•ts..wasplentyfor himtoegadand bedoneiscleat.WenowuseFrenchandEnglish
languages.InemachineryforBilingualismis

which consistinleading the bilingualSecondarySchoolopeneditsdoorsinVictoria
EnglishandFrencharebeingtaughtinallouringhimthroughhisown nativesurrou Anexperimentshouldbemadeto start theteachingworld. Education for thechildmustbe • ial languagesearlier than the Secondary schoolof, hisownpast, andhischieflink this t afterall thishasbeendone. there will still remaina

the child's home and himself. This link is
is unfortu pastis language.todeveloplocal camero:nian uscall Frenchand English vehicles of "intemational cul-

government took • TheCameroon language could constitute the language ofInthethen British Cameroon, theteachingof Culture, a base on which the international culture willtotheProtestant Missionaries whouseditmainly tosolvethefollowingpuzzlesInOderto convinceourselves of the necessity of this National

struggled tokeepthe localdialectsalive. The In manyCameroonians todayknowFrenchanduseitasamentwas notinterested intheirbeingdeveloped, andlics either limitedtheirusetosaying in workinglanguage?
manyCamerooniansknow Englishand use it as a work-

inglanguage?Today there isagrowing tendency inEast howmanyCamerooniansknowFrenchandEnglishand userents tomake theirchildren speakFrenchfrominfancy hemasworkinglanguages?some consider itbeneaththeir dignity fortheir children I amcertain,your answerswill revealthat out of the four
Cameroonians,amajorityknowsneitherFrenchnorEnglish.But ifthe principle ofeducation stated in Todaythereisa tendencyin oursocietytoconsiderthoseofgraph has any meaning atallforthepresent Cameroon nationalswhoknowneitherFrenchnorEnglishasuneducated.thenthe following statementshould constitute of veseenearlier in this article that the local dialects were not

principles ofthe system ofEducation inCamerion. encouraged.

Education forCameroon must haveforitscentreroon child." Itmust bebased upon, andgrowof,hispast, but the Cameroon child's chieflinkwiththepastishBtongue. To exclude hisownlanguage fromhisownmake as great amistake, andtobeguiltyofasmuchiniestk•øto separate himfromhisownland.Because ofit,he
come astranger inhisownfamily,aforeigner inhisand would feel athome neither among hisownpeoplethose ofanother race. Particularly wouldthisbetrveif
todespise hisowntongueandwithitallthathehas

IntheNorth,fortunately,Cameroonianswhoknow"Arabic"
etenotconsidereduneducatedbyGovernment.
TheNorthexcluded,whatobtainsin theotherpartsof Came-
wheremanyof our nationalsreadandwrite oneof the for-

merrytaOfthese ? Letusattemptananswer.Aknowledge
fot e
theseCameroonianshadto learnsometradelikecarpentry.ma-

etc. If not. they were confined to tribal occupationsfish• hunting, cattle-rearing.
This attitude to the native dialects discouragedmany parents

whothusconsideredgoingtoschoolto learnEnglishorFrench.the
to beingemployed.Thiseconomicfactordefeated
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thecultural andexplains inPartmade thenotional language. TheYnoneof CAMEROON, AMARRIAGEOFTHREEcut

mighthelptomake thereasons apparent.gives anaccount of theconstruction ofthe thenationallanguage; thenstudyhowthislanguageMessopotamia. Theaim tomalkeon htfirsttoallournationalsbetweentheagesof5-21,
theagesof21and45. Forthefirstlot,5-21,the

not wantthese men toachievetheirdim, learnt.
Today, localdialects shouldbegivenandshouldsortofrecognition. Incourts,partiesareallowedtospeak•gavehimaknife. Tome,thisisnoproblem.If all Camerooniansaredevotedto

"idea,theywillnotonlyproclaimit andacceptit. Thisideashall
enjoy likethe ideaof winning a war, the object and focus of the

InNative courts, nativedialects areusedbythe '*ton'senergy. Thus of course, the idea would operate in theYsayin nhdsofmenwhovoted,whoplanned,whowouldengineertheminutes aretaken downineitherFrenchorEnglish.they are, of course, taken either inArabicorinFrench, rdertaking,procure the equipment, and shall we say, would sup
gessanyresistanceof objectors to the proiect. In short, Came-can this localised recognition not become national? mustbe devoted to the idea of envolving a language of

One of themost troublesome handicapsintheI orin NationalCulture.Thewhole nationmustacceptto reorientateit-

nal language isexperienced by delegationsto attempting tomelt FrenchandtheEnglishconferences, and especially byour missions charged with
gates cannot while negotiating consult among themselvesasoppisite numbers oftendo. Oneoftherelicsof theEnglishsystemistoworkoneshifta
During negotiations withacountry likeJapan, orRussia,discussions are done either inFrench orEnglish. Ifadiffesprings upinthecourse ofnegotiations, andtheJapanesesult themselves onthespot,theCameroonians musteither

pidgin English which allintheCameroon partymaynotknow,'take time offtodiscuss together inFrench orinEnglish.
Tothis,thereistheaddeddifficultythatallthemembers'

the Cameroon delegation maynotspeakacommon officialIr
guage. These are someof the difficultieswemustcontinue
experience, for manyyears,if wedo notsitup,organiser:
launch outa definiteprogramme.

This programme could take accountof the followingEdvato•tions. First and foremost, the NationalCommitteeonshould appoint atechnical committee whichshallbechargedthe following duties :They willassemble allthatwasgoodi"N
Cameroon functiohal education, thatistheeducation before

Thi$Select one of the local languages.

day.Thispractice,if adopted,willhelptospeeduptheprocess
OfCameroonisationof our Education.And Civil Servantsand
civilservants,traders,farmers,etc.consitutethebodyof teachers
andstudents.Afterestablishingtheroll of theteachersand
taught,whatremainswill beto organisetheschooltime-tablefrom2.30p.m.to0.0.hours.
I donotliketheterm'compulsion',but supposing,asI said

earlier,everyCameroonianacceptstheNationalplan,thenwhat
remainsfor him, is to devotehimselfto his conviction.Thiscon-
VictionWillconditionall othersubsequentactions,andCamero-
onionswill enjoygoingto work in themorningandgoingback
toschoolin theafternoonto learnEnglishor French,andto learn
theCameroonNationallanguage.

Without exaggeration,this plan taken seriously,in lessthan
five years,all Cameroonianbetween tho agesof 5 and 21 will
speakEnglish, Frenchand "Cameroonian" and all Cameroonians
yetweenthe agesof 21 and45 will speakFrench,Englishand
'Cameroonian" in five years at most.
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I am sure that what I have said above is not only a result of 

examples of developments that were a result of a revolution. For 
the revo_lution to be effective, it must become a doctrine, a philo-

tion to build a viable nation. 

• 
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